
THE COIN DEPOT
116 Poinsett Hwy. Greenville, SC 29609

800-922-2441 864-239-0209 24 hour fax 864-242-4829
Name

Street

City State Zip

Telephone (Day) (Night)

Email Address

$ is enclosed for the following items as advertised in the

(date) issue of:

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND ALL TERMS OF SALE AND AGREE TO SAME.
Quantity Date and Mintmark Denomination and Grade Price Each Line Total

I’ve enclosed a check or money order
in the amount of $

We accept: ® Visa ® Mastercard ® Discover
Account Number:

���� -���� -���� -����
VIN Number: Expires:

��� �� -��
(on back of card) Mo. Yr

Signature:

PAYMENT
ENCLOSED
CHARGE
ORDERS TOTAL FROM

OTHER SIDE
OR PAGES
TOTAL
ALL PAGES
POSTAGE AND
INSURANCE

GRAND TOTAL

$10.00

TERMS OF SALE
At "The Coin Depot," we believe grading is subjective. We use "Photograde," and our own best

interpretation of current market standards.
We don't use or endorse numerical grading as we feel numbers imply an exactness of grading that

simply does not exist. We believe coin grading is best expressed on a continuum and not as a "step func-
tion." When you purchase coins from us you should decide if you are pleased with the coin relative to the
price you paid. We attempt to offer honest value, which is the true test of price versus grade.

For circulated coins, good through extremely fine, we use "Photograde." Higher quality coins in
order of ascending grade are:
AU = About Uncirculated Sel. BU = Select Brilliant Uncirculated
CH AU = Choice About Uncirculated P.Q. BU = Premium Quality Brilliant Uncirculated
Bord. Unc. = Borderline Uncirculated Superb BU = Superb Brilliant Uncirculated
BU = Brilliant Uncirculated
We use BU (Brilliant Uncirculated) and Select BU interchangeably to indicate coins that are typical

or slightly better for the issue. Premium Quality BU denotes a superior example. Superb BU indicates a
coin in a far superior state of preservation (normally only on coins never really intended for circulation).

We want your business with us to be enjoyable and we extend to you a full 10-day examination peri-
od from the date you receive your purchase. If you are dissatisfied with the grade or value of the coins
you receive, you may return any of them for a refund or a replacement.

Individual coins removed from their original holders by you or any other party lose their identity.
Consequently, any coin must remain in its original holder if you wish to return it. Obviously, bullion coins
or bars are not returnable, but we will repurchase at fair market value.

HOW TO ORDER
1. By Mail: Use our pre-printed order form or any stationery. Be sure to include your complete

address and zip code. If possible include a daytime phone number in case we have a problem filling your
order. (We do not call you to sell you other coins.) Checks, money orders or bank drafts are gladly accept-
ed. (Checks must clear.) Visa and MasterCard are available except on bullion items.
2. By Phone: Feel free to call and confirm larger purchases. You may use your Visa, MasterCard or

Discover to order by phone. Read us all raised print information as well as the VIN number on the back
of your card. Credit card orders can only be shipped to the card's billing address. Sorry, no credit cards
excepted on bullion items.
3. Our hours are 9:30 to 5:30 Monday through Friday, Eastern time.
4. All checks and charges deposited on receipt. Sell outs are promptly refunded.
5. All items subject to prior sale and prices are subject to change without notice, especially as they

relate to spot bullion prices.
6. Second choices are helpful in case of the occasional sell out and are used only when we do sell out

of your first choice.
7. We really try to fill want lists. For best service, please mail them to us.
8. Walk-ins welcome, but appointments are absolutely essential as many items are kept in bank vaults.
9. Add $10.00 postage on all orders.

SECOND CHOICES
We occasionally experience sell-outs, especially on specials and one-of-kind items. Your second

choices will help us fill your order when this happens. We do not send alternates unless the requested
item has been sold.

If you are ordering for a type set just list “SAME TYPE” for your second choice. We’ll send a coin of
the same type that’s of equal of better grade and value if your first choice has been sold.

Quantity Date and Mintmark Denomination and Grade Price Each Line Total


